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ABSTRACT
Lo, C.T., and Lin, C. Y. 2002. Screening strain of Trichoderma spp for plant growth enhancement in Taiwan.
Plant Pathol. Bull. 11:215-220.
Several strains of Trichoderma spp. isolated from rhizosphere soils and rhizoplane of agricultural crops
in Taiwan were selected to detect the root growth of bitter gourd, loofah, and cucumber. Some strains of
tested species of Trichoderma in this study promoted the root growth of these cucurbitaceous crops as
compared with untreated plants. Tests in greenhouse showed the strains of the Trichoderma species
significantly increased of 26 to 61% in seedling height, 85-209% in root exploration, 27 to 38% in leaf area,
and 38 to 62% in root dry weight for 15 days after sowing seeds of bitter gourd. Similarly, These
Trichoderma strains also increased seedling growth of loofah and cucumber. In a test of chlorophyll
concentration, the results indicated that the concentration of chlorophyll (mg/cm 2 of leaves) was
significantly increased in the plants treated with Trichoderma. Based on regression tests, there was no
relationship between percentage of root colonization of Trichoderma and enhanced plant growth.
Key words: Trichoderma spp., biological control, root exploration, chlorophyll

INTRODUCTION
Biological disease control is a promising strategy for
control of soilborne and foliar diseases in several crops.
Meanwhile, it also provides practices compatible with the
goal of a sustainable agricultural system (15) . Among
beneficial microorganisms, Trichoderma spp. are the most
common biocontrol agents of plant pathogenic fungi that
caused soil-borne, air-borne, and post-harvest diseases in
several crops (7,13,15) . In addition, the increased growth
response induced by Trichoderma species has also been
reported for many kinds of crops such as bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris L.), cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.), pepper
(Capsicum annum L.), carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus),
maize (Zea mays L.) and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)
(4,6,9,10,14)
. However, most the results only reported the effect of
the agents on plant height.
In Taiwan, Trichoderma spp. has been reported to
control Rhizoctonia diseases in some crops (12,24). However,
none reported the enhanced growth response induced by the
fungus in Journal. Generally, the beneficial effects obtained
with Trichoderma to increase plant response have important
economic implications, such as shortening the plant growth
period and time in the nursery, thereby increasing production
capacity. Consequently, the objectives of this study were (i) to

report the strains of Trichoderma species isolated from
Taiwan could promote plant growth, (ii) to expand research to
include the responses of other plant species besides cucumber
with additional measurements of growth parameters such as
root exploration, leaf area, and chlorophyll concentration, and
(iii) to determine the correlation between the rhizosphere
competence and plant growth response of Trichoderma spp.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Trichoderma spp. and strains
Most strains of Trichoderma species used in this study,
unless otherwise stated, were isolated from different localities
in Taiwan and were used to test their effect on the length of
primary root and the amount of lateral roots of per cucumber
seedling (Cucumis sativus L.) (Table 1). The isolates of
Trichoderma spp. that increased primary-root length and
lateral-root number of cucumber were then selected to
evaluate the rhizosphere competence and the growth response
by following tests in greenhouse (1,2,20,21)
Strains of T. harzianum (designed hereafter as BR16)
originally was isolated from a rhizosplane of betel palm
(Areca catechu L.) in Siou-li. T. harzianum strain 1295-22
(ATCC20847) was provided by Dr. Gary E. Harman (New
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Table 1. Screening strains of Trichoderma spp. isolated from
crops of Taiwan, based on length of tap roots and numbers of
lateral roots of cucumber 1
No. lateral root
Tap root length (cm) No. isolate Rate (%)
(Treated/Control) (Treated/Control)
>1.1
>1.1
66
2.8
>1.1
0.9<TR2<1.1
86
3.6
>1.1
<0.9
597
25.2
0.9<LR3<1.1
>1.1
15
0.6
0.9<LR<1.1
0.9<TR<1.1
50
2.1
0.9<LR<1.1
<0.9
613
25.9
<0.9
>1.1
17
0.7
<0.9
0.9<TR<1.1
44
<0.9
<0.9
875
37.0
Total No.
2363

gourd were grown in acrylic boxes (one seed in per box) with
10 replicates for 15 days. Cucumber was grown in 20 x 20 x 3
cm boxes. Loofah and bitter gourd were separately grown in
30 x 30 x 3 cm boxes. The intact root systems incubated for
7-15 days in greenhouse were removed from the thin acrylic
boxes by pressing a board with stainless-steel nails in a
uniform 1-cm grid into the soil to hold the roots in place, after
which the soil was gently washed off. The roots were
photographed while in their original orientation. Soil
exploration was measured by modified Bjorkman's method
from the photographs as the proportion of the 400 x 1-cm and
the 900 x 1-cm squares that contained roots of cucumber,
loofha and bitter gourd, respectively (5). The experiment was
carried out at least twice.

1.

The seeds of cucumber were sowed on water agar plates and
placed in incubator at 25 for seven days.
2.
TR = the length of tap roots
3.
LR = No. of the lateral roots

York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva, NY).
Strain of T. harzianum (designed as Zts428) was isolated from
the rhizosphere soils of ginger (Zingiber officinale Rescoe) in
Nan-tou. T. virens strain R42 was isolated from the rhizoplane
of papaya (Carica papaya L.) in Lin-nan. These strains were
cultured on a potato dextrose agar medium (PDA; Difco) at
room temperature for 14 days and used to test plant growth
response.
The tested plants in this study included cucumber, loofah
(Luffa cylindrica L.), and bitter gourd (Momordica charantia
L.). These cultivars were bought from Know-you Seed Co.
(Taiwan).

Plant response measurements
Rice bran/peat mixture (3:100 w/w) adjusted to 50%
moisture (w/w) was autoclaved in polyethylene bags (PEB, 45
x 30 cm) for 30 min on two successive days. The substrate in
the PEB was inoculated with spore suspension (105 spores/ml)
and then placed in incubator for 14 days at 27 . This
preparation of Trichoderma was mixed with soil to obtain 1-2
x 106 cfu/g soil before sowing seeds of different plants. The
following plant response parameters were measured in each
test plant from the various strain-treatments: plant height,
each plant was rated from base of stem to apical bud; leaf
area, five leaves were examined from the lowest to the upper
leaf and their area were measured by measuring leaf diameter;
plant root weight, the roots of per plant were washed under
running tap water to remove residual soil from the roots, then
dried at 105 in an oven. After 24h, the dried weight of plant
roots was determined on an analytical balance (Mettler,
Greifensee, Switzerland).

Analyzing root architecture in soil
The germinated seeds of cucumber, loofah, and bitter

Detection of Chlorophyll concentration of cucumber
leaves
Chlorophyll concentration can be measured in vivo by
nondestructive spectroscopic techniques that do not require
sample preparation. In this experiment, a commercial
nondestructive dual-wavelength meter (Model SPAD-502,
Minolta Crop) was used to directly estimate chlorophyll
content (17) . In the mean time, a destructive colorimeter
measurement was made using acetone extraction procedure to
determine the relationship between the dual-wavelength
chlorophyll valve and leaf chlorophyll concentration as a
standard curve for translation data by following detection.
Leaf discs (1 x 3 cm2) were taken from cucumber seedlings
treated by different strains of Trichoderma spp. About 30 mg
of leaf material was placed in opaque screw-cap vials
containing 10 ml of 80% acetone for 3 hours. Three milliliters
of the resulting extract were placed in a quartz cuvette, and
absorbance at 663, 645, and 450 nm was measured in a
Beckman spectrophotometer (Beckman, Fullerton, Calif.).
Chlorophyll concentration was calculated using the equations
from Porra et al. (19). In this study, the data showed that had
positive relationship between the dual-wavelength chlorophyll
value and leaf chlorophyll concentration in cucumber
(r 2=0.92). The equation was chlorophyll concentration
(mg/m2)= -378.31 + 19.16 x SPAD-502 value

The effect of rhizosphere competent strains of
Trichoderma spp. on plant growth response
In order to determine the relationships among
rhizosphere competence and plant response, several strains of
Trichoderma with different abilities of rhizosphere
colonization in cucumber roots were selected to detect their
effect on plant growth response of cucumber seedlings.

Data analysis
Plant growth responses were statistically analyzed by
ANOVA (SAS institute, Cary, NC). Fisher's protected least
significant difference (LSD) was usually calculated for mean

Plant growth enhancement by Trichoderma spp.
separations within each test using p<0.05. All experiments
were conducted twice and data from the first trial are
presented when the similar results were obtained in the
second trial.

RESULTS
Screening strains of Trichoderma spp.
Two thousand three hundred and sixty three strains of
Trichoderma spp. isolated from rhizosphere soils and
rhizoplane of agricultural crops in Taiwan were selected to
detect the root growth of cucumber. In laboratory tests, only
2.8% of tested Trichoderma strains in this study promoted
both primary roots and lateral root growth of cucumber as
compared with untreated plants (Table 1). The results also
indicated that about 3.6% of tested strains could increase the
numbers of lateral root, but not affect tap-root lenght.
Contrary, only 0.6% promoted the length of primary (tap)
root, but not effect lateral root growth, when the treated
seedlings were compared with untreated seedlings of
cucumber (Table 1).
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Enhanced growth response in cucumber, loofah, and
bitter gourd seedlings
In cucumber (Table 3), a significant increase of plant
growth treated separately with Trichoderma harzianum strain
1295-22, BR-61, Zts428, and T. virens strain PR42 was
observed on the measured parameters (plant height, leaf area,
plant root dry weight, and soil exploration), in each strain of
Trichoderma spp. compared to the non-treated seedlings.
Particularly, the seedling height of cucumber treated with T.
harzianum strain BR-61, and T. virens strain R42 were as 1.4fold height as the non-treated seedlings for 15 days after
sowing. Similarly, the chlorophyll concentration in leaves of
cucumber treated by Trichoderma spp. was higher than that
of untreated plants (Table 3). In bitter gourd, significant
increases in size of emerged plants in soil inoculated with
different strains of Trichoderma were more uniform than
those of control plants. The isolates of Trichoderma species
significantly increased of 26 to 61% in seedling height, 85209% in root exploration (Fig. 2), 27 to 38% in leaf area, and
38 to 62% in root dry weight for 15 days after sowing seeds
of bitter gourd as compared with untreated plants. Similarly,
the dry weights of loofah roots treated with Trichoderma

Assay for rhizosphere competence
Strains of Trichoderma species were reisolated from root
segments of cucumber by Trichoderma selective medium (13)
after washing the roots of cucumber seedlings with running
tap water. The results indicated that most Trichoderma strains
were not good rhizosphere competent. Most strains only
colonized the roots of cucumber at 1-2 cm of the upper root
segments. However, about 8 percent of test isolates with
beneficial root growth could colonize the entire root of
cucumbers (Fig. 1, Table 2). The results indicated that there
was no relationship between rhizosphere competence and
enhanced plant growth including plant height and root weight
in regression-test (r2=0.201).

Table 2. Detection of root-colonization ability of 66 isolates
of Trichoderma spp. which could enhance growth of
cucumber in growth chamber 1
Root colonization (%)
24.4 (ave.)
<30
31-50
51-70
71-90
91-99
100
1.

All cucurbitaceous seeds were sowed in soil boxes for 15 days in greenhouse.
ND= No Detection.
C=cucumber; L=loofah; B=bitter gourd.
3.
Substract = rice bran/peat preparation.
2.

Untreated plants
7
18
11
14
8
8

The cucumber seeds were sowed for 7 days.

Table 3. Increased plant growth response in cucurbitaceous seedlings treated by Trichoderma spp. 1
Leaf area
Root dry weight
Root exploration
Plant height
diameter
(mg/plant)
(%)
(cm)
(cm)
Treatment
C.
L.
B.
C.
L.
B.
C.
L. B.
C.
L.
B.
T. harzianum 1295-22
8.1
6.3 5.3
130 110 100
49
46 33
15.2
23 22.5
T. harzianum BR16
7.9
6.1 5.8
125 120 116
49
50 65
14.1
22 23.9
T. harzianum Zts428
7.2 ND 5.4
110 ND 100
38 ND 38
13.2 ND 19.0
T. virens R42
8.0
6.1 5.7
130 125 116
49
45 61
15.4
24 24.2
Substrate 3
6.9
4.2 4.1
62
75
72
29
22 21
10.3
15 15.0
Control
4.1
4.2 4.3
47
58
57
18
15 13
4.2
12
7.2
LSD (P<0.05)
0.9
1.1 0.9
28
26
28
7.6 7.6 8.6
2.6
3.2
2.7
1.

No. isolate

Chlorophyll
concentration
(mg/m^2)
C.
L.
B2.
510
ND ND
520
ND ND
ND
ND ND
550
ND ND
465
ND ND
450
ND ND
32
ND ND
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Fig. 1. Reisolation of Trichoderma spp. in cucumber roots. (Left column, untreated control which colonized only a few part of
roots; right column, Trichoderma-colonization on entire root)

Fig. 2. Enhanced root exploration in bitter gourd seedlings. The the area of root distribution of Trichoderma-treated seedlings
(right) were over twice as wide as that of untreated seedlings (left). The seedlings were cultured for 15 days in greenhouse.

Plant growth enhancement by Trichoderma spp.
species, increased to 47-67% of the untreated control
(substrate). In other parameters, the tested isolates of
Trichoderma species also significantly increased 46 to 60% in
seedling height, 100-127% in root exploration, and 14 to 50%
in leaf area (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
Trichoderma species are well known as biocontrol
agents for control of several crop diseases (7,14,18) . The
enhanced growth response of several plants following
application of Trichoderma spp. has also been well
documented (4,11,21). Consequently, the strains of Trichoderma
species with biocontrol ability and increased plant growth will
be a desirable trait for selection of biocontrol agents in
Taiwan. Although several papers reported that Trichoderma
spp could enhance crop growth (1,4,8), in this study, we only
found that a few isolates (about 2.8%) of the selected isolates
of Trichoderma spp. increased the root-length and lateral root
numbers of cucumber seedlings. Moreover, rice bran/peat
preparation of the promoting-growth isolates of Trichoderma
species also significantly enhanced plant growth of cucumber
and other cucurbitaceous seedlings relative to untreated
seedlings in greenhouse tests.
Chang, et al. reported that the responses of enhancing
plant growth were not observed in all crops by one strain in
their experiments (6). In our studies, the strains of differentTrichoderma species also showed a various degree of
increased plant response among cucumber, loofah, and bitter
gourd. The results suggested that various unknown factors
might interact to mediate responses. The factors might result
in rhizophere affinity or survival ability of these strains in
different crops (4). Enhanced root growth and plant vigor has
also been observed following application of Trichoderma spp.
to other crops. For example, Lo et al., (14) reported that T.
harzianum strain 1295-22 increased plant vigor of
bentgrasses. Bojrkman et al., (5) also reported that the fungus
increased both root and shoot growth of corn.
The increased growth response induced by Trichoderma
spp. is not fully understood. However, several possible
mechanisms have been suggested to explain this phenomenon
of increase plant growth. These factors may include (i)
control of deleterious root microorganisms, those were not
causing obvious diseases, (ii) direct production of growthstimulating factors (i.e., plant hormones or growth-factors),
(iii) increased nutrients uptake through enhanced root growth
or promoted availability of necessary nutrients, (iv) reduction
of the concentrations of substances in soil that are inhibitory
to plant growth (11,22,23) . The increased growth response
inoculated by Trichoderma has been reported that it is not
only the result of one but also more factors (11). Harman (8,9)
also reported that T. harzianum strain 1295-22 could improve
nitrogen use efficiency in maize and also could also solubilize
a number of poorly soluble nutrients, such as Mn4+, Fe3+ and
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Cu2+ etc. (3). In this works, increased root exploration in soils
by different-Trichoderma species may be one of important
factors for enhancing seedling-growth of cucumber, loofah,
and bitter gourd because the plants could increase the chance
for nutrients uptake through the root exploration in soils.
Certainly, other mechanisms still need more studies for plant
growth response of Trichoderma spp. in this works.
The association of rhizosphere competence of
Trichoderma strains with different crops and increase in plant
growth response has not yet been determined (1,2,16,20) .
Recently, plants grown from seeds treated with T. harzianum
strain 1295-22 have been reported to produce longer roots
than those grown from seeds treated with its parental strains
because of its stronger rhizosphere competence. Meanwhile,
strain 1295-22 also exhibited a significant improvement in the
biological control of P. ultimum (7). However, in this work, we
found that there was no relationship between rhizosphere
competence and increased plant growth response, even
though there is a positive correlation between the rhizosphere
competence and rhizoctonia disease control (Lo, unpublished
data). Thus, rhizosphere competence may only be one of
factors for enhancing plant growth by the fungal strains.
Consequently, more detail studies in the various strains of
Trichoderma different species from Taiwan are still needed in
order to provide a better understanding of the mechanisms of
promoting plant growth responses and of rhizosphere
competence.
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